**Name:** Seniour Overspill  
**SHIP CODE:** PR 0 14 – 04 - 09

**iWASH activity:** Pump repair  
**Date of work:** 22/04/09

**Province:** Copperbelt  
**Person completing this report:** Kapuka Mubanga

**Region:** Ndola Central  
**Funder:** Thirst Relief

**Community Name:** Seniour overspill  
**GPS (Lat) S12’55.346**  
**GPS (Long) E 028’38.476**  
**Location:** Seniour Overspill

**Zone number:**

**Population:** 650  
**Direct beneficiaries of activities:** 100 people

**Community Contacts:**

---

**Description of activities/training:** Pump repair

**Common health issues:** Malaria

**Community Response:** The response was good the community members provided food, gave us a warm welcome and they were there until we finished repairing the pump.

**Other current iWASH activities in this location:** Nil

---

The community member working hand in hand with the crew

We have water running through.